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The; Democrat Wishes You a Happy and Prosperous New Year

ITEMS FROM FARMERS

Of Farmers, For Farmers and Per-

taining to Farmers.

Cremoline Dip. L M. Wood.

When you figure on a sale and
went Col W T Youell to cry it, call
Elbert Yates at the F & M Bank.
He can give you the Colonels
dates.

If you are going to have a sale
call up J R B Kidd Monroe City
Bank or phone 242. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

(.
For Sale. "'

Three registered Berkshire boars
NB Smallwood. "
We have some horses would like

to have wintered. If you have feed
please call at once.

J. J. DIMMITT,
Monroe City, Mo.

Termers Wives.
And daughters. For several years

your friend, the DEMOCRAT, in get-

ting out its annuul shipping report
has as near as it could get it also
made a report of your poultry busi-

ness for the year. If you kindly
will send us a report of the poultry,
butter, eggs, feathers etc.. that you
have produced during the year (in
dollars) itemized if you will, we
will consider it a favor. Please
send it or give it to us as near
January first as possible. Our ob-

ject is to show to the outside world
that the wite of the Missouri farm-

er is a helpmate that has no su-

perior in- - any country or state on
earth. Now do not say pshaw, and
think it foolishness for it is not on-

ly a business proposition but a
feather in the hat of Missouri wom-

en and also a great compliment, for
it proves that they can "run the
house" and then some.

. For Sale.

Two Duoc boars- .- J D Brand-meye- r.

Buffum phone No. 78.

Market Report.
For Wednesday before date of

paper.
Cattle- .- $3.00 a 6.00

5.20 l 7.70Hogs Heavy - -
'

Hogs. Light 5.00
Sheep. 3.00 3.75
Lambs. 5.006.00

Poultry.
Hens-.- .. 10c
Spring chickens pound and

quarter and over 1 1- -2 10c
Old Roosters 05c
Staggy Roosters 05c
Ducks 09c
Turkey Hens 17c
Young Toms 17c
Toms..

" 15c
Guineas, each--.-- . 17c
Geese.-- .. 07ic
Eggs:-- - : 26c
Tallow. 04c
Butter.. 20c
Green Hides. 09c
New Corn 55c
Wheat No. 2 .... 1.15
Oats.;- - .32(335
Hay..- -- $9.00
Baled nay. .. $11.00

Home' Again.'

The following young' people' came
borne Tor a jolly good Christinas
and had it: Miss Ethie Lewis, Wm.
Woods, Fulton; ' Misa '. Erherelda
Longmirev Normal KirksvUle; Leo

Bell M. U-- Columbia; Francis Long-mir-e

and Ray Jett, Win. Jewell
liberty: Harry McNutt' School of
Mines," RqHa; Harold Davenport, , ML

U. . MUitary AcademyfT polumbla;
Carson ;Eakle ;5dt Handjey,

'
Weetmfater, fJ

Masonic.
Monday night being a regular,

Communication of all Masonic
Lodges, Monroe Lodge No. 64 gave
one candidate the E, A. Degree and
also installed officers for the ensu-
ing year as follows:

A. A. Melson, W. M.

L M. Wood, S. W.
Roy B. Meriwether, J. W.
J. G. Wade, Treasurer.
W. R. P. Jackson, Secy.
A. Lee Ely, S. D.

William Wadsworth. J. D.

Carroll Jackson, S. S.
James McFarland, J. S.
W. 0. Foreman, Tyler.
This Lodge is in a prosperous

condition and is doing fine work.
After the meeting adjourned all

present repaired to Carpenter's res-

taurant where oysters were served
and greatly enjoyed by alL

A special Communication was
called for next Friday evening for
work in the M. M. Degree.

All Master Masons are cordially
invited to be present

Christmas Dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jackson en-

tertained at dinner on Christmas
day the following: Mrs. Alice
Jackson and daughters, Misses
Berta and Susie, Emmett Alexan-
der, wife and son, Elmo Jackson,
Everette Jackson wife and daugh-
ter, Wallie Jackson and family,
Estil Jackson of LaGrange, W. J.
Jackson and family of Woodland.
Julius Jackson and wife, John
Lake, wife and son and T. L Gos-ne- y

and wife.' ' '

They day was very pleasantly
spent in music and conversation
and the time to depart arrived too
quickly. The guests voted Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson a royal host and
hostess and wished them many
Merry Christmas' and Happy New
Year's.

Jedediah Judkins, J. P.
The Enreka Debating Club of the

Monroe City High School did itself
proud in putting on the four act
drama "'Jedediah Judkins J. P."
last Thursday evening. All who
took part did so with great credit
to themselves. It was appreciated
by the large audience present and
a neat little sum was realized.

Gross.

Died, at the home of his mother
in Monroe City, Dec 24. 1909. Fred
Gross, after an illness of two weeks.
The early death of this noble young
man brings deep sorrow to many
hearts.

He was born in Ralls County and
his entire life was spent in and near
Monroe City. His character was
above reproach, and all who knew
him speak in the highest terms of
his pure and gentle life. He is sur-
vived by his grief stricken mother,
four sisters and ' one brother, who
have the tender sympathy of the
entire community.

He lived Zf years and 7 ' months;
was buried from the Presbyterian
Church, Dec. 2 at llTa '

m. At
he grave he was 1laid,,away.by the

Order of Modem WoodmaH, of which
he was an active 'member.'

. E. McN.

. , ..Card uf Thanks,.
v. We desire our" heartfelt thanks
iu my wm nciuum tor lueir r as-
sistance and sympathy ' during ' our
saa uercavcnmH,

Mrs. Gross and ChUdrefL

Kiss MabelTowelf Was 9 k(u mcy
visitor yesterday. - -

What the Missouri

Editors Are Savin?

Hadley Talked Less Before Jury

it nas leaned out from an un
official source that Governor Had
ley does not know nearly so much
when conversing with a grand jury
as when he is Talking for Publica
tion- .- Kansas City Post.

Judge Amidon Would Not Partic-ulari-

Judge Amidon of the federal
court would solve the problem by
putting professional criminals to
death. But would he make any
distinction between pickpockets
and officials of the sugar trust?
Kansas City Post.

This Cooper Paper Is Right,

A Cooper county paper figures it
out that $200,000 invested in good

1 .1.roaas in mat county would pay
back to the county one hundred per
cent in ten years, ihe point is
made that good roads are simply an
investment not an expense. Ma
con Times-Democr-

Ball Is Out of the Way.

Claude Ball of Montgomery coun-
ty, has announced his withdrawal
from the race for Congress in favor
of Champ Clark, the minority lead-

er. :'Now if Dave Ball will announce
that he won't run for any office,
everybody will be in better humor.

Memphis Democrat f
Prohibitionists Have Plenty of

v Money.

It is perfectly clear that the pro-

hibition forces have as in past, an
abundance of funds at their com-

mand. They propose to wage an
aggressive and, if possible, a win-
ning campaign. Anyone who be-

lieves they are asleep at the switch
has another hard guess coming.
Weston Chronicle.

Kind Words For James A. Reed.

Hon. James A. Reed, former May-

or of Kansas City, and one of the
best Democratic speakers in the
state, will be a candidate for the
nomination for United States sena-

tor. Mr. Reed has a clean record
and numerous friends and his oppo-

nents will know he is in the race.
Lawrence County Chieftain.

Judge McPherson Trust Protector.

Having wiped the Missouri two-ce-nt

railroad rate law and the max-
imum freight rate law off the stat-
ute books because they were "con-

fiscatory," Judge Smith McPherson
continues his role of protector to
the poor railroad corporations by
enjoining the enforcement of the
Iowa nt law. Chillicothe Con
stitution.

How Hadley Paid the "Debt."

Gov. Hadley says he has "paid off
nearly $1,000,000 of obligations of
the state, inherited from; Democrat-
ic administrations, , and put the

of the state in ;better condi-
tion than ever fpre." .it seems
that Hadley believes when a fellow
tells a "whack." ' he, should tell' a"

big one,-- ' The Goyernqr djd ' not tell
aow; ne paw wai ,aew. uuring
Goy. Folk's "adralnistrattofl the leg-- y

islatu overapWrtat m
hUknA tar fLuiimkf W in.M....TV. 7tnriori and a1 debt was

' rrntii'
But tteGdvwnbr did .not,, explain
this that debt was paid only', by

holdin k a 6im"ar ofj
. bfac

made
Kanrnt,

lastappropriations
ilegislature Hadlev has n'y
t...J . : j 1 tiuwcu a uusiuni (jiui;iiucu uy ukuiu--

crane governors when the legisla-

ture made over appropriations, but

uiviTT, auvui Dyiu a tiling aa iiiau
There will likely be the same thing
happen at the end of the next bien
nial period, if the legislature makes
an over appropriation. Huntsville
Herald.

Extent of the White Slavery.
The indictment of the white plave

trade before the bar of public opin-

ion has been so strong that few per-

sons can be found to doubt the
facts alleged.

A little criticism comes occasion-
ally from men and women who
hold that the element of deception
and compulsion in the treatment of
the slaves is exagerated, and that
what we really have is merely the
age-ol-d evil of prostitution, which
according to the personal feeling of
the critic is either ineradicable or
should be attacked directly on
strictly moral grounds.

Statistics are not easily obtain-
able as to the proportion of women
of immoral life who have been
brought into it by procurers against
their own consent. Such statistics
as are gathered indicate that this
proportion is very high.

Vice is the one thing. The organ-

ized business of forcing vice upon
people who are trying to avoid it is
another. If the vice alone is a dis-

grace to our civilizatian. how much
worse is the tyranny of the traders
in vice! Chicago Record-Heral- d.

He Made Woney on Hogs.
Macomb (111.) Journal: John A,

Miller of Scotland township, today
sold his hogs to Swango &. Rexreat,
receiving eight cents a pound for
them, thus dispesing of the last of
his herd, which is the product of
ssven sows. He bought seven sows
about a year ago and a few months
later sold them and some small
pigs they had for $167. Today he
sold the last of the first brood of
these sows, there being a total of
59, and he received $944 for them,
the total from the sows and the
pigs being $1,111. Even feeding 50
or GO-ce- nt corn, it certainly looks
like there was some money in hojjs

Something Happened.
"A witness in a railroad case,

which is being tried in Texas, was
asked to tell in his own way how
the accident happened," 6ays Every-
body's Magazine. Following is his
version of the accident: "Well. Ole
and me was walking down tie
track and I hear a whistle and I

got off the track and the train wem
by. and I got on track and I didn't
see Ole. I walk along and pretty
soon I see Ole's hat and I walk
along and soon I see one of Ole's
legs and. then I see one of Ole's
arms and J walk some more and I
see Ole's other leg and over to one
side I see Ole's head and I say "My
goodness something musta hap-

pened to Ole."

Fred Wichman has returned
from Macon. He sold his farm
near this city and went away and
the chances are he would rebuy if

money he sold lot '"
'.' " ..;'?

Mrs, James Spencr of ; Hunne- -
(

I'weU . was a shopper in the city
Thursday.

R.. P. and tWUliam- ' Budunan
were Hannibal visitor Thursday. J

ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

I -
interesting News Concerning the

Different Denominations.

a. m. Each Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Wynn are
the guests of relatives at Gallatin.

Rev; T. P. Middleton and family
of Canton, are the guests of Mrs.
Middleton's mother, Mrs. Mary L
Rouse.

Sunday evening was Rev. J. M.
Bailey's last service as Pastor of
the Christian church in this city.J
A union meeting was held. Good
talks were made on the occasion by
Revs. McNair. of the Presbyterian,
Laughlin, of the Grace Baptist,
Weeks, of the First Baptist, and
Wynn of the Methodist after which
Rev. Bailey preached his farewell
sermon. Rev. Bailey has been in
charge of the work for three years
and during that time has endeared
himself to our people. Many are
the regrets that his woik calls him
elsewhere. He and his estimable
family will be greatly missed, but
our loss is Madison's gain.

METHODIST

Sunday School 9:30 a. ni.
Junior League 2:30 p. m.
Senior League 6:00 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN

At the celehnition by tli-- i Siw-da- y

School on Christmas eve, Dr.
feNair end his wife were liberally
remembered. Among the many
useful gifts was a roll of "bills," a
substantial and timely gift, and one
that will go far towards relieving
any anxiety over the great advance
in living expenses. The gratitude,
love and prayers of the humble re-

cipients of so m-jc- h kindness will
ever follow each good friend who
hr.s contributed so nm "h to their
comfort in the evenin.; of ,'ife.

R. S. Nichols Married.
Supt. R. S. Nichols of the Webb

City public schools, is making his
last appearance as a pedagogue at
the Missouri State Teachers' Con-

vention this week at the Central
High School. He is expected to re
sign to become the manager
of the $3,000,000 estate of his
bride, who was Mrs. Ora McNeil
to whom he was secretly married
Christmas night at Webb City.

Mrs. O'Neil was the widow of Col.
James O'Neil, who left what is re--

rte: i. be the largest single for--t
.;ie in V, ;'.i City, the center of a

ndi mining belt Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols a;c spending their honey-
moon in attending the convention.

Nichols is 55 years old. and his
bride is 15 years h:s junior. He
has been superintendent of schols
at Webb City for four years, and
his term does not expire until 1911.

Post-Dispatc- h. .

Prof. Nichols was for several
years superintendent of the Monroe
City schools." " He is in the front
rank of Missouri Educators and is
a pleasant, genial gentleman who
makes friends wherever he may go. '
The Democrat joins

.
his many

friends here in wishing the happy
couple a prosperous, happy voyag ;

Mrs. G, T. Williamson. oTTuka,
Okla, came in to, spend the. holir
days with .her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L Lyon. She was called
home by the illness of her husband


